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8 o'ClocK Bargains at «he Simpson Store
A SUIT BARGAIN FOR

Business Men

PROBS: f?loP« %... /

EWThe highest and lowest prices 
are both given in our bargain 
lists in order that you may 
no risk of disappointment when 
you come late- 
values are first to go, so try for 
the eight o’clock hour when you 
Want the best.

New Waists on Sale

W V

run
sir

The best .

.H 'S' 
If' fISI I;

>

OESubstantial business suits will offer values greater* and better than 
ever. We bought 150 good quality suits and will put them on sale for less 
than half their value. Made from English tweeds i 
browns, greys’, and fancy mixed patterns. Cut single- 
breasted, three-button style, good linings, well tailored.
Friday.......................

MEN'S SHEEP-LINED 
GOATS

Made, from heaVy brown 
duck beaverette ; collar, 
patent _ fasteners, .heavy 
sheepskin linings, wind-ex
cluding wristlets, well made 
and strong. Regularly $4.95 
and $5.95. Friday 
bargain............................

. BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
Of fine cambric, in' neat

f

if üj
iin Anomaly That 

Should Be 
by "Free 
“ Protection i 

I He Declare) 
South York I

7.95 u■ i
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în «i..Th.te^o*îl<1 v flw a1,* black- all lined pure silk, 
«i oï îf-A 4*-lnch. Regularly $2.95 and 
$8.96. Friday bargain ..... .... .. ,. ,,

Peroele Waist, white grounds, 
with bln* or ped, one style has low neck and deep 
ruched collar, colored pipings, and buttons, the other 
has low neck with graduated pipings toning yoke
tô**cleâr *° 0ur M #S GO

'f
1.99 -

blue, black, and fancy stripes full-fitting bloomer pants, 
and figures ; also plain blue Sizes 26 to 38 inches. Regu- 
and tan chambray, soft at- larly $4 and $4.50. 
tached collars tod patch Friday bargain 
pockets. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Friday bargain

t

1 \t I §, ia .39II TROUSERS FOR MEN.
In greys, with fancy strip- 

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUIT, ed patterns, all well made.

Double-breasted, made These are extra good wear- 
from. an English tweed, of i°g trousers, and worth much 
brown and grey patterns, has more than sale price 
fine twill body linings, and .............. ...................................

A dainty Whit# Lawn Walet, with 
Pretty embroidered side effect, abort 
let-in eleevee, with embroidered cuff*, 
alzes 84 -rfo 42-Inch. Regularly 70 
81.00. Friday bargain..................... *1 ° £1
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On# table of gegd colored print

waists, well made and pretty designs, 
practically all sises to 42-lnch. Regu
larly 69c. Friday bargain ..

1.98an
•ti..

- it
- : »

•• .35
................................................................

Friday Prices 
Dress Goods
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Si’

If 1
: v •« Men’s Soft 

Mats
Surprise Silk Values Wash Goodson

ipf £l
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■ «I .

Natural Color Shantung Silk, about 8,000 
yards, which we have bought at a big discount: 
34 inches wide. firm, even weave, and launders 
well. Well worth 76c per yard. On sale A A 
Friday, per yard ............................... . . •“

A splendid lot of Fine English and Scotch 
Ginghams and Chambray*, checks, stripes, plain 
colors, and Scotch tartans, fast color and 
feet goods. Regularly 1344c. 
bargain ...................... ..........................

200 pieces Fine English Print 81 Inches wide, 
light grounds, various-colored stripes; a splen
did quality. Regular value 1244 c. Friday 71 
bargain...................... ................................................ •1 2

A small lot of Bordered Organdie Remnants, 
pretty floral designs, small patterns, pink, sky, 
mauve, etc. Regularly, per yard, 12Hc. 7
Friday bargain...................................  .................. • •

1 '1

per-CREAM SERGES, 4*c PER YARD.
A Beautiful Clean. All-wool West of Eng

land Serge. In good, light weave, fine twill, 
tailors to perfection. Regularly 66c per 
yard. 1,000 yards only. Friday bargain

Samples of New Spring 
Shapes, fine grades of fur felt, 
and also the popular rough and 
mixed wool effects, good range 
of colors. Regular prices 
$1.00 to $2.50, Friday. .. 1 

Men’s and Boys' Caps in golf 
shapes, assorted lot, with and 

A lot of Remnants. Crum’s best Print, all without fur bands, balances of
.Rerul.arly\per.yird' .8 line». Regular 50c to $1, ift

A lot of Printed Foulards, fancy striped de- ' ' i ' 'i “
signs, In cream, black, mauve, and other ll Children S Wool Toques, most- 
roiors. Reguieriy Sfc.' Friday bargain.. ly dark colors and fine plain .
vict.rKwMM^der.mSdfd stitch balance of 35c, ,39c Q ,

lng quality. Regfflarly 35c. Friday bar- and 40c lines. Friday .... IV

Friday 71 
...........1 ,l2 :

n p-iStfe" 's£*sar.
Ins, and a good range of the new shot.or chame
leon Silks; almost every plain color and black 
and Ivory represented. Regularly up to 
76c per yard. On*sale Friday, per yard..
„ *06 rar5» Rlch Black Mousseline, 86 Inches; 
700 yards Black Satin Paillette, 40 Inches; both 
are recommended qualities. Regularly 1 OA 
$1.66. Friday bargain ........... |...................

Newest Colorings, Including black and ivory, 
in Duchesse Paillettes, Satin de Chenes, and 
Liberty Satins, new and fashionable silks, that 
were. $1.86 and $L60 per yard. Friday 
bargain, per yard ........................ ...................

that

.48 ?

-it INDIQO BLUE SERGES.
1,800 yards—A very special purchase from 

a West of England maker. In all-wool quality 
good heavy weight a splendid tailoring 
guaranteed fast unfading dye, 
of navy.

:

8» V
; i

Eli
serge,

In two shades 
FridayRegular value. 76c. .53 1

\- 1 1 filisl f .
.*! .«;;Jf
1.3 :

.96Special BlackPanama 
Offering

f
Duchess Satin Ribbon

gainAt a price to bring early morning business 
Our "9,000" quality, 6 inches wide, in white, ’ 
sky, champagne, lilac, buttercup, amethyst, red 
cardinal, brown, royal navy, reseda, moss, em- 
eraldt myrtle, and black. Regularly 20c per 
yard. Fresh, clean stock; 8.000 yards.
Friday bargain ................................................

Cotton Delaines or Delainettes, cream 
grounds, fancy designs, suitable for kimonos, 
dressing sacques, etc., good washing quai- O 
ity. Regularly 16c. Friday bargain...........

Underwear 
for Men

The beat English Panama value ever offered 
to our customer* on sale Friday. Made from 
the best selected pure yarns, bright, permanent 
finish; a cloth well worth 69c per yard; guar-

If
1 'ft

.15 Best Scotch Zephyr, large checked or Ur- 
tan designs, 81 Inches wide. Regularly Q
26c. Friday bargain ...........................t......* •«*

(No phone or mall orders.)

He.
.. Get your Paddy Green Ribbon early new, "the 
> 17th," a good range now In stock.
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Continued on P;

Medium- Weight English Marins j» . 1
Shirts and Drawers, also several B
fleece-lined shirts, some with 
double-breast and double back, all 
sizes in the lot. Regular 60c, 76c, 
and $1.60. To clear Friday gC)

400 Men’s Neglige Shirts In a 
variety of designs and colorings, 
styles, etc. sizes In the .lot, 14 to IS.
Regular $1.00. $1.86, and $1.60, fiO 
Friday......................................;

-if

Ê1 Savings in the
Whitewear 
Section

Drugs for 
Friday

Bargain Prices 
for Jewelry if From the 

Furniture Dept.
h

I 1Ammonia Powder, large 
package, FWday, 4 tor 25c

Bay Rum, 86c bottles. Friday 
........... 25c

plain or 
in a box.

Third
Floor

' Gold-filled Sample Cuff Links, 
fancy engraved, stone set, or 
plain designs, all sizes and styles 
to select from. Regular prices 
from $1.00 to $2.00. Friday bar
gain, a pair ....

I
Infants’ Christening Robes, a 

dainty fine style In nainsook, 
pretty hand embroidery yoke, skirt 
has twenty tucks, beading and frills 
of hand embroidery, length forty 
inches Regular price $3.76 1 OK 
each,, Friday bargain... ... ,i7V

Infants’ Long Cream Flannel 
Skirt, cambric waist, silk embroid
ered skirt, deep hem. Regular 
price $1-76 each, Friday bar- ÛQ 
gain, each..........................................

Infants’ Long Cloak, fine cream 
wool cashmere, sateen lined, deep 
cape collar, trimmed with fancy 
silk braid and ribbon. Regular 
price $6.60 each, Friday bar- 2 50 

1 gain.«»•«■ *.,*«,

Women’s Nightdresses, strong 
white cotton, V neck or slip-over 
style, neatly trimmed with frills or 
lace, sizes $2 to 42 bust. Regular 
value 75c eaoh, Friday bar
gain ...

Corset Covers, nainepok, full 
front, beautifully trimmed with 
hemstitched lace Insertions, bead
ing. and silk ribbon, sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular price 86c each 
Friday bargain..............................

PEDESTALSBlaud's Iron Pills,
Improved, 100 
Friday ...... .
Seldlltz Powder*. Friday, 2 

boxes ... .
R1£ar>‘1 Tabules, 28c boxes. 

Friday............................... 15c
Kid’s Corn Paste, 10c. Friday

ENGLISH OXFORD WORK 
SHIRTS.

Reversible collar.

»' .59 Pedestal», in hardwood mission finish. 
$1.§5. Friday bargain ................................. Regularly ^3910c la rge roomy 

body, yoke, and reinforced should- 
entail sizes. Regular 76c, gg

Children's
Gold-fillod Signet Rings, wo
men’s gold-filled fancy stone-set 
rings, regularly 76c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain

IRON BEDSTEADSM -
. .. 25c E

30 Sample Iren Bedsteads, In 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 in. width» a». Half-pries.'*”* Regulerly ffom *«•<« t0 *»•«• A-lday baîWïn.r. v
fif jPrizes in 

IChina
• .29

ft5c MATTRESSES>10k. Gold Rings, set with real 
whole pearls, regularly 1 An 
$8.00. Friday .................. X.U»

Elite” Cleaning Pads, for re
moving spot» from clothing. 
Friday ... .

Hot Water Bottles, red rub
ber. Friday

Rubber Gloves, good quality. 
Regular 76c. Friday .. 60c

1 f
36 '‘Mattresses, with spring centre, and made 

standard sizes. Regularly $16.00. Friday bargain . In all 10.00If--.. ... 7o
225 Tea Sets, In German china, . 

with handsome- floral design and 
gold finish, plates have neat scal
loped edge, 40 pieces in set. Regu
lar $8.00, Friday bargain 1 4K
• •. ........................... ....

Csrlsbsd China Dinner 
Set of 97 pieces, natural color floral 
spray decoration, with gold band on 
edge, Kermis* cups. Friday O OK 
bargain 4....................................

Fin# Pearl Necklets, beautiful 
cream or white LIBRARY TABLESi 60c lustre, filled 
pearls. Regularly 60c, 76c, and 
11.00. Friday, a string .. 29 en. .uÜm?' ta •5lect?d fluttered oak flnUhed rich gold-

to,^also in mahogany. Regularly $19.00. Friday bar- ^3 yg
v .4L’

1
i-i ■

if I I
- i’ - Fancy Needlework Basement Savings

»?;si„;hni.cîS,Ær.trünïïr*'' «*““•

16 TmSeaf*^ Expreeelen" Dell 

Bath 8

II;C1 How pec
Main Floor

Clearing Cluny pieces :
6-inch doylies, regularly 15c, for..
11-inch doylies, regularly 35c, for..
18-inch doylies, regular 85c, for.................49c
18x54-inch doylies, regularly $2.75, for $1.98

Tinted Cushions and Centres, in conven
tional and floral designs, regularly 25c 4 C
to 49c. Friday bargain..................................... 1 |3

Strong Percelaln Tea Cups and 
Saucers, plates, etc. Friday bar
gainAbout 33o

6 for 29o
Large 8lze German Decorated 

Salad Bowls. Half-price Fri- T Q
day ... ;............................... , «Aîf

$3^0 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream « 
Sets, In deep effective cutting- 
Friday bargain, per set

.45 bv expression Dolls, kid body, length 
Regularly $1.16 and $1.46. Friday, ,98c

Frilly*’ WUb 6 ,eet tubln»- Regularly

Toilet Paper Holders, regularly 60c. Friday. 39o
...P°jnilinew!en ®?*P *nd Tumbler Holder, 
etched tumbler. Regularly $1.26. Friday....
aanTtïïth »la,e- adjustable
sanitary, will hold five brushes. Friday.........

Tumbler Holder», nickel. Regularly 75c.

m
3-: 3• Hi Your10c

$1.35.m
MADRAS

1,000 yard® Scotch Madras, In w^Band ecru tones, 27 Inches 
wide, neat patterns, very suitable for SBh curtains and dwarf cur
tains. Wqrth 15c. Special, yard............... .............................................. 8c ~

..22c
I Hangings? with 1.98 1i- .50 - 98c

and

butter dishes, celery trays 
ttc.. Friday bargain ..

* i .. 39cWomen's Flannelette Night
dresses, extra quality, plain, white, 
or pink, tucks, fancy braid, and 
silk embroidered ruffles, sizes 32*to 
42 bust. Regular price $1.60 QK 
each, Friday bargain.................

Women's Winter V»sU, natural 
color heavy ribbed cotton, high 
neck, long sleeves, buttpn front 
draw tapes, sizes 32 to 38 bust’. 
Regular price 26c each. Fri
day bargain. .. ........... .............

I vases,Friday .15 !69ct „ To£e,l,Bere’ nickel plated. 20 Inches. 
60c. Friday......... .. .............................

j: 75c WINDOW SHADES, 39c.
window Shades, made of best heavy opaque cloth, neatly 

finished with lace Insertion or fringe, 37 in. x 70 In., good spring 
rollers. Worth 75c. Special at.........

Regularly 
........... 49c Umbrellas. ITI-

Petticoats of 
“Hydegrade”

rpii

Use the Telephone Ser- a j»uectim, odd liaM 0,
V1CC to Our Grocprv Women’s Umbrellas, silk mix-~ VJlULCry tore tope, with exceptionally

Department—-M 7841 g.?od ran«« of handles, sterling ^weSlephones 1

bulb runners, $2.00,
$2.50 lines. Friday

39c /

SCRIMS, 49c YARD.
Heavy French Scripts, full 50 Inches wide, with neat drawn- 

work borders, in white only. The weight of these fabnes gives ex
cellent wear and are very Attractive, Worth 60c, 75c, and 85c.
Special at yard................................... . 4gc

». '*
-

.15A
Petticoats of Hydegrade in black, navy, 

and grey, made with pleated flounce with pin 
tucked frill and dust ruffle, sizes 36 to 

Regularly $1.35. Friday

„ Women’s Corset Covers. fine! 
Swiss ribbed mercerized Lisle 
(hread or plain English white wool 
with lace yoke, long sleeves, high 
neck, silk tapes, sizes 32 to 38 boat 
Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 Stt 
each, Friday bargain... ., -J59

; NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 89c.
1,000 pairs of these well-known Curtains, In a wide range of 

patterns and weaves, 50 Inches wide x 3% yards long. The high- 
grade cotton used In the manufacture of these curtains insures 
great strength and durability. -Worth $1.00. $1.25, and $1.60. Spe
cial at, pair........................

s

IYou may always be sure of pure, fresh groceries 
because our stock turns over so quickly. Buying 
In large quantities enables us to sell at low price.
2,000 bags Choice FamUy Flour, quarter-bag. ,68c
Choice Currants, cleaned ...............................3 lbs., 26c
3.000 packages Finest California Seeded Raisins

3 packages, 25c 
i9 lbs., 60c
. .............16e
-3 tins, 2So 
..............;.7e

SIX HUN42. i
89c. . 1 FO;

I- ?> '

$1.50 VELOURS FOR $1.13 YARD.
600 yards Single-faced Velours, best French imperial quality, 

tour shades of green only. These are slightly imperfect, barely per
ceptible, owing to the rich heavy pile. Worth $1.60. Special at $1.13

the Spot for these Boots 
at Eight o’Clock To-morrow

kid. and ten calf leathers uklp, leathers, solid leather soles
and medium F^da^8 ’ o'c^k” t0 5 R^'lar *2 00’

. I»»' heels, sizes 2(4 to
i. Regular $1.99 
$2.50. Friday, s 
o’clock ..

■
Yellow Cooking Sugar ........................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ......................
Canada Corn Starch# per package,,
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb...
Choice Rangoon Rice .......................... s lb. o*.
Pearl Tapioca .......................................... 3 lb.’
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to’s lbs each

per lb....................................................................
Cholce Pink Salmon, per tin ......... ......... 114,
Cliff Brand Table Salt. reg. 10c, 3 packages; '25c

Z/t LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.

one top. Frl-
■ Z/z lbs., 68c

‘ Farms on E
$8.00 TAPESTRY PORTIERES AT $2.69 PAIR.

250 pairs Tapestry Portiere Curtains, full 50 In. wide, a manu
facturer’s range of patterns and colors. These are excellent produc- 
tlons of high-class art loom fabrics. Worth $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, and 
$8.00. Special at, pair

''I
H

A.39o
- I A

%$2.69 mi ^ hundred acr. 
half-dozen dlfferen 

I Brlintor.-avenue,
■vep,je a[V(j Lee
®een Purchased or 
v*ry recently, 
t'aneactlons 
*11 ■ the

1.69 = CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 89c.
Curtain Stretchers, adjustable to fit any curtain, non - resisting 

pins, reinforced centre support, properly spaced so as to give an 
even scallop. The finest model offered at price. Worth $1.50 
clal at pair......................................................

and

’ I
360 pairs Children's Boots, black 

Dongola kid, red vlci kid. tan calf, 
, 'With white calf tops, and patent colt 

with chocolate kid tops, button and 
Blucher styles, sizes 3 to 10(4- Regu
lar $1.00, $1.60, and $1.76. Friday, 7Q 
8 o'clock .................... .. .It/

1.49 Su 'Spe-
.> ■i89c

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
J . day, black or mixed........... ....................i Froi 

and f.-ai J
r-

uTTh® „ «properties
11 mI»ht be gath 

f **11 ‘n the one deal 
«il' , The farm Pureiia 
■Kl ? ; ,our year» ago iby 

, r*er for lee* tht 
|É|KJ week at a fle

I *v« times that. Th; 
| *a<l is three-quarte 

I ef Fgl'ntoti-
/ A- hue,

a

SEMFSOE ÏÏSS
M#n s Boots, strong box kip leath- 

ef. Blucher style, solid leather, double 
soles, ledther or duck lined, sizes 6 to ees nFr,a*>;. * 1.99 BuBtort Apple Pie with Ice Creem. 

Pot of Tea 
TEN ÇENTS

'à>W4»
f/J3fi-

t -1
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ng hi
•fl4■v,

; ' : !9
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Many All-Day Values 
and Some for 8 o’Clock 

Selling in

The Mantle
Section

WOMEN'S SUITS MADE OF IMPORTED TWEED
In pretty stripe mixtures, shewing shades of tan, green, 

and greys. Coats are lin$d with silk, have tailored seams, 
notched collars and pointed revere, inlaid with stripe ma
terial. Skirts have medium high.waistline, and are neatly 
gored with semi-pleated pleats. $15.00 suits. Friday C 
bargain, for.............................................................. * , J

76 DEESSES
Odd Lines. Regularly $12.76 up to $19.60. Friday 

• Bargain, $6.65
Materials are English serges, French panamas, stripe 

silks, foulards, and Pongee silks. Waists are trimmed with 
oik braiding, edf strapping, and novelty dteigns, long or 
snort sleeves, high' or semi low collar. Skirts have panels 
semi-pleated and side gores, with or without high waistline». 
Colors tan, blue, black, cream, grey, light and dark H f»P 
stripes in handsome mixtures. Friday bargain .... DiOu

WOMEN’S SPRING COATS
. C07ert doth*’ 15$ht weight vicunas, French Venetian 

cloths and navy serges, in strictly high-class tailored style, 
on eemi-fittmg lines with mannish collar and revere C SC 
and tailored sleeves. Regular $10.00. Friday bargain OiUU

IN OUR MISSES’ DEPARTMENT '
be found an exceedingly smart Junior Oo&t made of 

a light weight tweed, cut on straight lines with Urge
Cj « °! ta,D' serge’ and Iong «vers, showing the new one-sid
ed effect, sleeves are well tailored with turn back cuffs trim
med to match collar. Sizes 13, 15, 17. Friday bar- 7 OC 
*ain.......................... ...................................................................»................IIÜW

A BARGAIN SKIRT
A special lot of skirts consisting of all-wool serges and 

panamas, in black and navy, shepherd’s checks, in black and 
white and grey tweeds. The styles are plain gored, and 
semi-plea ted, and all are finely tailored and fit per- n 7fl 
fectly. Regularly $5 to $7.50. Friday.......................  4il'U
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